USED TYRES

for sale 275/70/15
negotiable 747-8010 -
Jimmy. 195/80/r15. $2000
tyres doing about 4000km

WEB PAGE - TT00679

PARTS & ACCESSORIES

2 PAIRS of 17” Rims, 4 hole universal. Curb rash
no cracks. No trades. $300 per pair, that means the
black rims for $300 and the other two rims also for
$300 (tires inclusive)...i.e other two rims also for
black rims for $300 and the
no cracks. No trades. $300
F.S. 2

22” RIMS & Tyres $1600 -
hole Universal Needs one
tyre it have a swivel on the
inside of the tyre Contact
3055577 WhatsApp for pic
- TT00683

2010 TOYOTA COROLLA
(LOCAL) NZE141R PARTS
SALE, 1 Front Right
Fender...$800. 1 Front
Headlight...$1100
Cell: 738-1639 its not a
WhatsApp number
TT00158

ALTEZZA SUSPENSION
Parts 7182386 Call
WhatsApp (better to
whatsapp)x10 front upper
control arms $50. x10
caster arms $60. x10
tie rod arms $1200. x10
brake shoes $40, gxe
in injectors $50, gxe
oxygen sensors $350. x10
front shock mount $500. x10
left side rear risor $500
x10 rear left tail lights $400
- TT06677

ALTEZZA SUSPENSION
Parts 7182386 Call / 
WhatsApp (better to
whatsapp)x10 front upper
ball joints $650. x10 rear
upper ball joints $750. x10
front end links $650. x10
rear hub bushings (small
hub) $750. x10 rear hub bushings
(disg) $750. x10 steering
ends $750. x10 rear spindle
$1200. - TT06766

BRAND NEW Axxis Ulti-
mate ceramic rear brake
pads. Frame Ceramic.
Popular for the Evo 5-10,
Subaru Sti brembo, Nissan
350z and other similar type
Brembo rear caliper.
367-1097. - TT00680

FDs. VW AMAROK Wide-
body Kit And Bonnet
BugStone Shield. Fender
flare kit with install hard-
wares $2500. Bonnet
guard/deflector with install
hardware $500. euro-
carparts@gmail.com
whatsapp: 713-5040 -

2010 CHEVROLET Ca-
maro Transformers Special
Edition. This authentic BumbleBee Camaro was
ordered from Chevrolet as
and is brought to Trinidad.
Only doing 9,852 miles on
the odometer. Asking
TT$395,000 or nearest of-

10 TERRAIN tyres
265-70-16. Fog lamps
and Crome mirrors. Orig-
nal Ford tray liner. Mileage:
156,000kms. Fabric Interior.
PAYMENTS: NO
TRADES. Mileage:
85,xxxKM; One registered
- TT00103

ONE USED in very good
condition reusable air filter
for the B17i Sentra/Sylphy
1.6/1.8 and the Juke 1.6.
No oiling required. Yields
better mileage and power
plus you never need to buy
another $150 751-5079 -
TT00266

MS NAVARA D40 AND
NP300 Suspension Parts.
NP300 lift kit -$2000. Na-
vara D40 lift kit $2000.
NP300 extended ball joints
$800. Navara D40 ex-
tended ball joints -$800.
NP300 Front adjustable
bar links -$1000. NP300
Rear adjustable bar links
$1200. Navara D40 front
adjustable bar links -$1000.
All items are new.
Contact 340-2634 -
TT09616

FS X114 Black 20 inch
Rim And Tyres no bends or
reparis. 225/35/20 tyres like
new. $600 negociable
3953559 for pics -
TT00681

HONDA CRV RD1 parts
back fenders, rear lights,
steering columns, rear
glass, trunk, hoods
5475-3030 - TT06767

JAPANESE DUNLOP
tyres doing about 4000km
in good condition.
$1200. Contact
738-1251/738-1252

USED TYRES for sale 275
65 17 all terrain Contact
7577411 - TT00643

2 DOOR 1996 Honda Ac-
cord Coupe 2.0, immacu-
late condition, one owner.
96K mileage. Fresh paint
job, 2 Door, Limited edition
Call 679 8763 - TT00588

HYUNDAI I30 130 Forsale PCP
$58000 Nego Air condition,
power windows, power
locks, power mirrors, rea-
view mirror assist, steering
control buttons, gix model,
mint condition call of
whatsapp 7228672
TT00671

HYUNDAI ACCORD - Euro
CL7 2006 K20a, 5 Speed
Automatic/Tiptronic
185,000 km Price
$550,000.00
Contact 738-0258 -
TT00099

HYUNDAI HD1 FS/FT. Sell-
ing Van as is for parts or fix
and use its driving ac work-
ing needs suspension work
and radiator sunroof glass
broken also 13k whatsapp
3740917 for pics and info
interested - TT00634

PORT-OF-SPAIN
HEAD OFFICE
Pembroke Court
17-19 Pembroke St, P.O.S.
Tel: 607-4929-31; 607-5025
607-9012 / 14 / 16 /17
Fax: 624-5669

SAN FERNANDO
1st Floor, Room 12
Cathay House
Carlton Centre
San Fernando
Tel: 607-8550; 607-6533
Fax: 657-5008

EL SOCORRO
Patraj Trace,
El Socorro Extention, El Socorro
Tel: 607-5761
Fax: 638-9194
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MAZDA DEMIO (2012) Price: $50k negotiable Contact: 744-7942 (RYAN), Engine: 1.3L. Transmission: CVT. Milage 88000 KM (as April 2023) TT00597

MAZDA CANTER Close Up Truck $110000 Nego Good condition, price neg. side doors open and back call 7228572 TT00450

MITSUBISHI LANCER PBK lancer. Excellent condition. 30k negotiable. Qg18 engine and transmission. Trades considered. Message or call. 620-1014. SERIOUS ENQUIRIES ONLY TT00451

ONE OWNER Executive Driven and perfectly maintained interior/ exterio - no scratches/ dents. $220,000. 2018 Mazda CX-5 PTD June '18 Series (2nd Generation Model). Southern Sales (Mazda Trinidad) Purchased and Serviced. No accidents or mechanical issues. Completely stock condition. 61,000 KM. Anti-Slide colour 2L. Petrol Engine w/ push button start. contact 742-0998 TT00650

1993 MAZDA MX5 original condition for sale Everything works. call 3744863 for more info. TT00600

2019 MAZDA 3 1.6 $90,000.00. 2019 Silver Mazda 3 48,000kms. Local. One Owner, couple scratches and dents. Contact WhatsApp 329-7512 for more info. TT00064


LOCAL NISSAN Tida FS. Original HR16DE 1.6L engine. FWD, own, no transferred. Vehicle inspected and verified until 2025. Asking $38k. Contact # 372-1041 - TT00674

NISSAN PRAIRIE for sale. Excellent condition. Price 38k Contact 672-3718,was a '91-1255 for pics. TT00593


PROCESSING 370Z For Sale. 370Z for sale only $20,000. In excellent condition. Everything is in good working order. Please call for more information 316-2992 - TT00675


131 FOR sale. B14 engine and transmission. Air condition (Now do not work). Fully powered, Ghost instrument panel. New tyres. 13s rims. Contact Number 395-8581. PRICE IS $20k negotiable. Car is just basically to buy and drive. - TT00614

NISSAN SENTRA B17 MILEAGE 23213 CAR IS BLUE YEAR 2018 BLUE TOOTH SERVICES EVERY 5000KM NO ACCIDENTS AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 715-8411 T307 ENGINE, SWF MANUAL AIR CONDITIONING TINT CD PLAYER, NEW BATTERY, RECENTLY SERVICED, TURBO CHARGED NO ACCIDENTS, INSPECTED, GOOD WORKING CONDITION, PAPER WORK IN HAND AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE TRANSFER. - TT00666

NISSAN LEAF V11 AD Wagon 180000 Qg15 & rotthe. Transmission automatic (reverse giving trouble) all forward gears work perfect. Ac could. Could use a flash over. Transfer no issue. Price negotiable upon viewing. Call 7907076 - TT00687

MERCEDES


PUEGUT 307 For Sale. 307 For sale for only $20,000. In excellent condition. Everything is in good working order. Please call for more information 316-2992 - TT00675


NISSAN HIACE PAINTED yellow, school van Price-$33,000 Contact 672-3718/wats app 291-1255 for pics. TT00594

NISSAN TERRANO 2006. BL5. GREY. Contact 671-2026. Call 746-6297 - TT00673

FOR SALE 4x4 manual Sportero Asking 78k negotiable Contact 753-660 Kevin for more info. TT00570

FOR SALE 4x4 manual Sportero Asking 78k negotiable Contact 753-660 Kevin for more info. TT00570

NISSAN CWT


WHITE 2013 Toyota Aqua Hybrid 99,786 km Asking $38,000 Contact 702-1103 TT00654

2012 VW Tiguan (5-seats) for sale that runs and drives is in need of some cosmetic work but nothing serious, everything Works just in need of money to do something. Price is flexible, WhatsApp or call 303-7641 to organize a viewing. TT00652

2016 Kia Cerato Hatchback/Wagon Rm, 275k negotiable 685-1629, 100,000km, Location San Fernando/Couva. Paper work in order. Full maintenance done. Engine oil and filter, Injectors cleaned, air filter and AC filter, interior upholstery extractor cleaned and washed. Under going till Mar 2025, Let's talk - TT00601

**LAND FOR SALE**

FREEHOLD LAND Off Aranguez. All approvals. Potential use light Industrial, Commercial, Residential. 755-1206

**OFFICE SPACES**

WOODBROOK, OFFICE SPACE for rent. 2 rooms with reception area, storage and bathroom. Suitable for professional or business office. Parking available $10,000/month. 682-4135, 627-6645, 680-2924

**BUSINESS SERVICES**

#1 H.R.SEPIC CESSPIT CLEANING 681-8458/ 623-6343

AFFORDABLE TRANSPORTATION 318-7035

DUMUGAL SEPTIC CLEANING 745-1835, 742-8277

**NOTICES**

NOTICE

THE public is hereby notified that 103.1FM proposes to apply to the Environmental Management Authority (EMA) for a variation in accordance with the Noise Pollution Control Rules, 2001 for the event/activity described below:

Date of the event/activity: Wednesday 30th August, 2023

Description of the event/activity: 103.1FM Retro Reloaded Party

Address of event/activity: #50A Digity Village, Sorea Rd, Debe

Duration of the event/activity: 7:00 P.M - 2:00 A.M

The public is invited to submit comments to the EMA at noise@ema.co.tt within five (5) working days of the publication of this Notice.

**COUNSELING**

A HOLISTIC approach to your well being. Reiki and EMA Healing. Classes available. Wish to know more? Google ‘Reiki’ and WhatsApp 784-3972

**FLORISTS & PLANTS**

THE CENTRAL Horticultural Club’s Garden Show and Plant Sale at Preyals, Secondary School Couva, August 5th and 6th. 8am-5pm. Adm $20 Call 745-8466

**PERSONALS**

AFFORDABLE MALE Female Massages, Male Female Wanted. 794-8294, 360-8294

BEAUTIES. 295-6307

INDIAN MALE, mid-sixties, single, living abroad, employed, educated, seeks Indian/Asian Mixed lady for friendship and more. More information Contact: tobagoo991@outlook.com

**CONSTRUCTION**

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

Honest, cheapest for all electrical works, repairs, installations, maintenance and paperwork for domestic, commercial and industrial. Contact: 493-9994

**PRAYER**

Romans 2:9-11

Tribulation and anguish upon every soul of man that doeth evil but glory, honour and peace to every man that worketh good! For there is no respect of persons with God.

**LOST STOCK CERTIFICATE**

The following stock certificate(s) have been reported lost.

**NEWSDAY**
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Interest persons can make a contribution to the Newsday Save the Children Fund at any Republic Bank branch.

Republic Bank Account Number 1802-1767-8801

**APARTMENTS OFFERED**

2 BEDROOM $4800
SAN JUAN 343-5103

3 BEDROOMS Furnished $6000. 3 Bedrooms Unurnished $4000.
San Juan 681-4106

3 FURNISHED ROOMS 638-0606

APARTMENT $4500.

3 BEDROOMS Furnished $6000. 3 Bedrooms Unurnished $4000.
San Juan 681-4106

ART FOR RENT

$1700 PENAL, 305-9559

1 & 3 BEDROOMS, Cara pichama. 762-7614

18 2 BEDROOM Apartments Petit Valley 319-3838

1 A 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT St. John Village.
760-1333/ 653-1117

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT PENAL $900. 305-9559

1 & 3 BEDROOMS PENAL $4800.
San Juan 681-4106

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT St. John Village.
San Fernando 760-1333/ 653-1117

APARTMENT FOR RENT

#1 H.R.SEPIC CESSPIT CLEANING 681-8458/ 623-6343

AFFORDABLE TRANSPORTATION 318-7035

DUMUGAL SEPTIC CLEANING 745-1835, 742-8277

NOTICE

THE public is hereby notified that 103.1FM proposes to apply to the Environmental Management Authority (EMA) for a variation in accordance with the Noise Pollution Control Rules, 2001 for the event/activity described below:

Date of the event/activity: Wednesday 30th August, 2023

Description of the event/activity: 103.1FM Retro Reloaded Party

Address of event/activity: #50A Digity Village, Sorea Rd, Debe

Duration of the event/activity: 7:00 P.M - 2:00 A.M

The public is invited to submit comments to the EMA at noise@ema.co.tt within five (5) working days of the publication of this Notice.

COUNSELING

A HOLISTIC approach to your well being. Reiki and EMA Healing. Classes available. Wish to know more? Google ‘Reiki’ and WhatsApp 784-3972

FLORISTS & PLANTS

THE CENTRAL Horticultural Club’s Garden Show and Plant Sale at Preyals, Secondary School Couva, August 5th and 6th. 8am-5pm. Adm $20 Call 745-8466

PERSONALS

AFFORDABLE MALE Female Massages, Male Female Wanted. 794-8294, 360-8294

BEAUTIES. 295-6307

INDIAN MALE, mid-sixties, single, living abroad, employed, educated, seeks Indian/Asian Mixed lady for friendship and more. More information Contact: tobagoo991@outlook.com

CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

Honest, cheapest for all electrical works, repairs, installations, maintenance and paperwork for domestic, commercial and industrial. Contact: 493-9994

PRAYER

Romans 2:9-11

Tribulation and anguish upon every soul of man that doeth evil but glory, honour and peace to every man that worketh good! For there is no respect of persons with God.

LOST STOCK CERTIFICATE

The following stock certificate(s) have been reported lost.

Name of Company: MASSY HOLDINGS LTD
Shareholder(s): NEVILLE DALRYMPLE
Certificate No(s):
Certificate number No. of shares
72377  646
39206  5
36595  29

BODY MASSAGE.

AFFORDABLE MALE Female Massages, Male Female Wanted. 794-8294, 360-8294

BEAUTIES. 295-6307

INDIAN MALE, mid-sixties, single, living abroad, employed, educated, seeks Indian/Asian Mixed lady for friendship and more. More information Contact: tobagoo991@outlook.com
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The following stock certificate(s) have been reported lost.

Name of Company: MASSY HOLDINGS LTD
Shareholder(s): NEVILLE DALRYMPLE
Certificate No(s):
Certificate number No. of shares
72377  646
39206  5
36595  29

BODY MASSAGE.

AFFORDABLE MALE Female Massages, Male Female Wanted. 794-8294, 360-8294

BEAUTIES. 295-6307

INDIAN MALE, mid-sixties, single, living abroad, employed, educated, seeks Indian/Asian Mixed lady for friendship and more. More information Contact: tobagoo991@outlook.com

CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

Honest, cheapest for all electrical works, repairs, installations, maintenance and paperwork for domestic, commercial and industrial. Contact: 493-9994

PRAYER

Romans 2:9-11

Tribulation and anguish upon every soul of man that doeth evil but glory, honour and peace to every man that worketh good! For there is no respect of persons with God.

LOST STOCK CERTIFICATE

The following stock certificate(s) have been reported lost.

Name of Company: MASSY HOLDINGS LTD
Shareholder(s): NEVILLE DALRYMPLE
Certificate No(s):
Certificate number No. of shares
72377  646
39206  5
36595  29

BODY MASSAGE.

AFFORDABLE MALE Female Massages, Male Female Wanted. 794-8294, 360-8294

BEAUTIES. 295-6307

INDIAN MALE, mid-sixties, single, living abroad, employed, educated, seeks Indian/Asian Mixed lady for friendship and more. More information Contact: tobagoo991@outlook.com

CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

Honest, cheapest for all electrical works, repairs, installations, maintenance and paperwork for domestic, commercial and industrial. Contact: 493-9994

PRAYER

Romans 2:9-11

Tribulation and anguish upon every soul of man that doeth evil but glory, honour and peace to every man that worketh good! For there is no respect of persons with God.

LOST STOCK CERTIFICATE

The following stock certificate(s) have been reported lost.

Name of Company: MASSY HOLDINGS LTD
Shareholder(s): NEVILLE DALRYMPLE
Certificate No(s):
Certificate number No. of shares
72377  646
39206  5
36595  29

BODY MASSAGE.

AFFORDABLE MALE Female Massages, Male Female Wanted. 794-8294, 360-8294

BEAUTIES. 295-6307

INDIAN MALE, mid-sixties, single, living abroad, employed, educated, seeks Indian/Asian Mixed lady for friendship and more. More information Contact: tobagoo991@outlook.com

CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

Honest, cheapest for all electrical works, repairs, installations, maintenance and paperwork for domestic, commercial and industrial. Contact: 493-9994

PRAYER

Romans 2:9-11

Tribulation and anguish upon every soul of man that doeth evil but glory, honour and peace to every man that worketh good! For there is no respect of persons with God.
Sea Town Chinese Restaurant
Located at 47 Park Street, Port of Spain

Requirements:

Chef of Chinese Cuisine

Applicants must be trained in the preparation of Chinese Cuisine and be willing to work on weekends and public holidays.

Please send resume to Sea Town Chinese Restaurant at above address.

A copy must also be submitted to:
Chief Manpower Officer,
Ministry of Labour Small Enterprises Development
50-54 Duke Place, Duke Street, Port of Spain

Vacancy Wireless Eng. Tech Manager

Full-time
BD Electrical Engineering, Telecommunications, or a related field
Know 5G, LTE, 3G/UMTS, GSM, OSS
Engl/Span advanced
Certif CCNA Wireless, CWNA, or CWNP

Min 5 years experience in wireless network engineering, installation, and troubleshooting.

Applications/resumes should be sent to selection@acercaribe.com

Applications are also required to submit a copy of the application to:
The Chief Manpower Office, Ministry of Labour and Small Enterprise Development Level 3 Duke Place, 50-54 Duke Street Port of Spain.

OCEAN CHINESE RESTAURANT
Located at #100 Frederick Street, Port of Spain

Position WANTED

PART-TIME DRIVERS for Ice Cream Van. 288-8818

POPULAR FASHION retail store in Port of Spain now recruiting managers and sales advisors. Spanish speaking applicants welcomed. Email resumes and passport photo recruitment.bangbang@gtmail.com or call / WhatsApp 274-1433

Popular fashion Tienda al detalle in Puerto Spaha. Requerido de Encargado and Popular fashion Tienda al detalle in Puerto Spaha. Requerido de Encargado and Vendedores Publicistas Habitantes de España. Aplicar Bienvenida al Correo recruitment.bangbang@gtmail.com envío Currículo y foto tipo pasaporte al llame al 274-1433.

POSITION WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER PORT of spain area 718-2727 part time

MONISEC SECURITY
Requires OFFICERS, $17.50/hr. 289-0850, 327-9277, 294-5872

WANTED DRIVERS Call 665-7510

CHRIST COLLEGE
requires a suitably qualified FOOD PREPARATION TECHNICIAN from Princes Town or surrounding areas.

Email your application to: christcollegevoc@yahoo.com by 4th August 2023

Unsuitable applications will not be acknowledged.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

769-4458

EXPERIENCED BAKERS needed in St. James. Call 681-5222 10am-4pm

EXPERIENCED BBQ
GRILL / COOK PERSON NEEDED. ST. JAMES CALL 492-2333 EVENTS

BETWEEN HOURS 10AM-4PM

EXPERIENCED COOKS.
Bakers, Pastry Makers, Cake Decorator & Pos Maker Needed. St. James. Call 681-5222. Mon-Fri 10am-4pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Deal Peas &amp; Carrots</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef Delight Baked Beans</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef Delight Red Beans</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef Delight Green Peas</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miran Corned Beef</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruta Drinks Per case</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Choice Coconut Milk</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PKS</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Hand Fruit Cocktail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mum Pasta</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popizzi Wines Assort Flavors</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruta Drinks 1L</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catolli Ketchup</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everlee Juices 2L</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twist Juices 1 gallon</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southco Parboiled Rice 4 kg</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea &amp; Perrins Sauce</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Hand Pineapple Slices</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandy Drinks 4 FOR $10.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnation Evap Milk 250ml</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catelli Mayonnaise 28 oz</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Cold Drinks Case</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick Tuna 3 FOR $20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Pride Condensed Milk 1 L</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestle Full Cream Milk 1 L</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus Flour 2 kg</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultanas 1 lb</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Bleach 4 litres</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Explosion Dish Washing Liquid 5 litres</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Explosion Laundry Detergent 5 litres</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivid Laundry Detergent 800g 3 PKS FOR $23.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Shoulder Per lb.</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat Stew Per lb</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Stew Per lb.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minced Beef Per lb.</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Cut Up 3 LBS</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanders Frozen Vegetables 2 PKS FOR $25.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Many More in Store Specials**

**Price Match Guarantee**

**Open on Sundays**

**We ACCEPT**
- Visa
- Linx
- Cheques

**Charlotte Street, P.O.S. • Tel: 623-9149**
**St. Vincent Street, P.O.S • Tel: 627-1251**

**Payless Supermarket is not responsible for any typographical errors**